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• THE U. N, M. WEEKLY ~~=. ==~~~~~~~~~~-~· ~~~==================~ 
Items of Local Interest 
A large number of University stu-
dents attended the Martha Washing-
ton ball Tuesday evening at the Com-
meroinl C.lub. 
-:-
Mrs, L. B. :Huni.ng and daughter, 
Miss Dolore.s Hunlng of the cl11ss of 
'07, were on the campus Tuesday, The 
first of April they expect to leave for 
c ermany, where Jllfiss :Huning will pur-
sue her. s.tudias. 
, .. :-
lt may be after all that police rule 
is not to be instituted J.n the University, 
The five dollar tines have been remit-
ted and no one will have to blister ·his 
hands with shovel and hoe. 
-:-
The comedy, Men, Maids, and 
Matchmalrars, was so well recel.ve(l 
;:J.nd s9. many people urged the cast to 
repeat the play that a matinee has 
been (leeided upon );or next Satul·day, 
Marcn 6th, Col. Berger of Belen was 
in the audience and stayed after the 
Performance to congratulate the cast 
upon the ease and proficiency with 
0. A. Matson & Co. 
HAVE FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS. 
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
J. A. SKir~NE~ 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 2.05 South First St. The Estrella I,;lterary. Society has 
held several rehearsals for the play 
which they will soon give in .tcl.odey 
Hall. The cast is composed. entirely 
of girls and the production promises 
to be interesting. 
which they handled their parts. The ----------------------------·-------Colonel hinted at the possibillty of :' 
-:-
Two college "chums" of .Prof. Con-
well dropped in on him last Wednes-
day, Mr. 0. C. 1\{orrlson. and Mr. Lee 
Clar.ke. 
-:-
taldng the play 'to Belen and ldndly 
offered his assistance .In getting the 
manager in correspondence with some 
organiz:;~.tion in B'elE<n which would be 
likely to take up the matter, The east 
deserves the trip for Its hard work 
<tnd we are sure that the people of 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
~kers. or the Kind or <Jlotbea 
Gentlemen 'Veal'. 316 w. Central Ave. 
An apology Is due the Prep. Liter-
ary Society. We stated last week that 
a motion was made an(! carried that 
a committee be appointed to find out 
the purpo13e of the organization, We 
have been .informed that this Is a rnli,-
'I!Clous falsehood: A committee was 
appointed, but only for the purpose of 
drafting a statement of the obJect of 
the society, which is to be incorporat-
ed In the constitution. 
13clen would be p)eased.wlth the play.;.... _________________________________ • 
-:-
At a meeting of the Dramatic Ch1b 
on \Vednesday much routine business 
was disposed of and matters pertain-
ng to the Annual Play were discussed. 
Mr. P. F. McCanna made the Uni-
\'erslty a ·visit Thursday. 
-:-
There were a large number of east-
ern pe~ple on the campus Thursday, 
taking pictures o:f the Pueblo Univer-
sity. 
-:-
Dr. Tight, who has been In Santa h'e 
this week, .returned to the UniYerslty 
Thursday night. 
-:-
Don't forget the Second Annual 
Ball to be given by the Engineers' 
Club at the Ell>s' BaH Room, Monday, 
April 12th .. 
~=--
Lawrence Lee rode a bucldng bicycle 
tod.ay with disastrous results, First 
he lost the stirrup. Tlwn "the nasty 
thing" kicked• him on th.e foot with a 
pedal, and ne fell off, wiping all the 
basketball signs off the sidewalk. 
-:-
The Engineers were unabl_e to hold 
regular rehearsal during the week on 
account of the delayed arrival of the 
mm!lc for the minstrel show. 
-:-
The Normal Class visited the Third 
·ward school Friday afternoqn. The 
Vislt was enlivened somewhat when 
one of the "tots" pointing to one of the 
future "schoolmarms" said,. "Teacher, 
that lady looks jUst like our hi.red 
girl." 
Manager SeweU, of the Mirage, has 
appointed Mr. Forbes and Mr. Miller 
as assistant managers. They have 
been very busy during the week calling 
on the business men "down.town". ' 
-:- ~ 
The ·class in the "Anabasis" did not 
recite Friday afternoon. 
-.-
"'Why Is a gymnasium?" This is a 
question that we often hear asked of 
late, but we lltwe no answer to it. All 
we can say Is, ''V{hat for?,. 
-:-
--------------------------------------·--------~-----
J1titlett Stubio Tbe Finest EqWpped GallcrJ. High-class Cabinets,- $3.00 per PoL 
Open :Every Pay of the Year. 215 West Central .Avenuo 
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
·Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking 
. Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107 South Second Street. Phone 761 
Save Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts 
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and nave nonil l;Jut experfencec'l 
men In our employ. Our tour dellvcry wagons are at your servleo 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
P.hones 44 llnd 524. 109-tU N • .2nd Street 
P. S.--Last week we stated that this 
was a paid. local and on that account 
should receive your careful attention 
We thought that we were telling the 
truth, but the :Engineers positively re-
fused to pay so all we can do Is to 
urge our subscribers not to attend. 
Janet's foot is well, but her finger 
is sore now. -------------------------------------------------------------------= 
__ ,, 
.. :·-
We looked in vain this week for 
Marshall's speech on Thermo-dyna· 
~s. 
-:-
It is not too late to get views of the 
campus from Sewell, They are fine. 
-:-
-:-
'l'he Faculty tennis turnament was 
a great success, They all had to buy 
ice-cream. 
·-:-
'.rhe Domestic Science girts made 
some brown bread the other day that 
was actually eatable-on the outside. 
Miss Armijo was attacked yesterday 
by a fierce dog; while going from one 
It was understood that Albert Clancy class to another.. Fortunately she es-
was going to play on' the Santa Fe caped. 
team, and hnmedlately we thought 
things looked bad for Albuquerque. 
The rumor has since been denied, and 
things began to brighten up. 
-:-
The University has received the fol-
lowing bllls: 
Bunting .•. *- • •••••• -~ ......... . 
TaCks ~ ........... ~ -· •. ~ .. " ~ .... I • 
Paper Napkins 
15c 
10c 
20c 
45c 
Who had the right to make such 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
:.tEYNOLDS BUILDING 
J>rllg!l, Toilet Articles, Stntloncry. Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SOclu 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
D:EAL:ERS IN 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, dJdtia al\d Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols ancl Aiumunltloo, 
. . . . . Farming lm{llemetlts, \Vagou lUatet•hd and Harness. 
JOHN G. WAGNER, :Pres. and M'gr• 321~323 W. Central Ave 
What ls the matter with Edmund 
Ross' e.ar? Prof. Conwell aays It is a 
differential equation that got starUnl 
but did not go all the way in. Prof. 
Gibbons says it Is a problem that went 
in at one ear and now is corning out 
of the other. We think It Is nothing 
but cotton ln his heacl. 
big bills ln the name of the Unlver- --~~-----~-----------~-.~~------.....:. __ _ 
slty? Stattontrv, Scbool 
'l'hanks Is clue to Mr. Smith o.£ the ------"-'--==-·· . 600dS, 
-:-
The success of the play, ''Joan of 
Arc," which was given on the twenty-
second by the studetns of St. Vincent's 
Academy, demonstrated most forcibly 
What "a long pun, a strong pun 'and a 
pull altogether" can accomplish,· :tt 
we as students would all ''Pttll to· 
International Correspondence School 
for valuable suggestions as to the 
wording of !t.dvert!sements for the Mi-
rage. 
Cl:mrles Lembke Is going aro1md 
town w1th a cane and a, blg limp. 
Perhaps he Is anticipating' tomorrow. 
gether," the auccess of all our va- · 
DW you lo:l.<lW that li'orbN1 Is a poll-
rious enterprises could be made just. Udan? 
as successful.· 
I(ODAl(S AND 
FOX VISIBLE TYPE\VRITERS 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
ALbUQUERQUE, N. 11. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The 'New Leather Wol'k or 
-:-
Want Ad.-l want to know who 
Lemons vM lt? Ja lch like lemons. burned .featl!ers ln my room, 
Es fst lemonade mit sugar? (Signed) .fohn Marshall', tbt Btnbam Indian cradino eo. NOW ON EXHtlllTlON. 
i! .··~ -,,. 
• 
• N. M. EEKLY 
PubUshed by the.Stua.ents of the UniveJ>sity of New Mexico 
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THE INTER,.COLLEGIATE!WHAT DOES HIGHER EDUCATION MANAGERPARSONSISSUES 
DEBATE AT CRUCES . . . · · . . · · · · · · · · CHALLENGE 
1.\iabr)', Cox, nml Erlnnons 'Viii Uep-
resent l:J!Jh-crslt~' .Against 1Uesllla. 
MEAN T 0 THE STATE ? ~'acuity Senim•.Sophomorc Gum.e Next 
Team \Vol'Jdng llal'd to ne-
trlc,·c Lnst Year's Defeat. CfJy R.. F. ASPLUND 
Saturday-Faculty Vt.'I'Y Entlmsl· 
n:;;tic-~Inny Stars 'VIII Slti~Je 
in the Coming Contest. 
It hall l;!een definitely decided to 
hold the annual deba,te between the 
University and the Agricultural Col-
lege during the week beginning 
March 29. The question for debate 
J~;~, "Resolved; Tba,t there should be a 
constitutional amendment adopted 
providing for the election of United 
States Senators by a direct vote of 
the people." The debate will be 
held In Las Cruces. 
Tuesday afternoon Miss Parsons,. as While so mUch is being said about versities, there is no longer any ques· manager of the famJlty baseball 
education In general In New Mexico, tion of their place. They are there 
team, issued a challenge to the Senior-both common and hi~her, it may be and there to stay, They receive for 
worth a few minutes attention to ask their support hundreds of thousands Sophomore team for a game of base-
ball to be played on the campus next one question wlth reference to higher of dollars eaeh in regular appropi•la. Saturday afternoon. The challenge education at the expense of the state. Uons yearly, and sufficient special aid has been accepted. It is. entirely unnecessary to at·gue the to make the annual receipts aggregat';l The Faculty Js having trouble in question as to whether this higher a mlllion dOillll's fol' at least a half getting its team lined. up as there are 
education should be done in privately dozen state universities. An aru. 
several applicants for each place. 
endowed institutions or in state sup• cle jHlblished In the February num- Miss :Hickey is trying out for pitcher 
po1•ted ones, If It should be dorie at ber of the American Mitgazine With against Prof. Angell. Pt•of, Conwell, 
all It should certainly be done by _the reference to the University of WJscon, the famous Kansas pitcher, 'Who has 
state, The time has come Wl1en the sin shows that for a million dollars a record. of fanning t\Vepty-tlve out of 
people are demanding not only a free t·eceived eve~y year by that lnstltu- thirty men up Will handle the mitt 
common school but a free high school tlon, the state receives twenty times tor "the Profs." Although it is 1·e-
as well. And jUst as surely Is there as much in economic I'ehirn. Shnllar ported that Miss Smith will be a rival 
at·lslrig the demand for a free unl- investigations In different states Would of Prof. Conwell's, Di". Tight nnd 
verslty. Higher education Is no show simlllar results. Stich a study Prof. Hodgin are worldng out t;or first 
longer a luxury for the few, but a of the benefit to be derived from a base. We have been irtfotmed that 
. necesslt~· for the many. The ques- competent state university 'IS a practi- they are keeping In train in~, having 
tlon to be considered is: What does cal !llustratlon of the answer to our eaten nothing for the last four days. 
The team which wm represent the 
Univarslty . consists of T. J. Mabry, 
Guy Cox, and Grover c. Emmons. 
Tlte members of the team have got-
ten down to worlt and will put in the 
majot• portion of their time from rtow 
untll the day ot the de.bate, studYing. 
the question. 
ESTRELLA CLUB )ffiETS • 
higher. education mean to a state? question. The following quotation Fo1· second base, Prof. Asplund. and 
The Estrella Literary Club was de~ \Vhy does each state maintain schools gives the. generaJ aim In a higher edu• :Prof. Stephan are candidates. \Ve 
llghtfully entertained at the home or for the higher or special education of 11ation that !s supported ana fostered understand that both of these men ate 
Mb;s .Alice Schreiber on North Second Its future citizens? What do the so- by the state. lt is taken from an ad- famous for knocking home runs; 
street Monday evening of this weelt, · · 
calleil; higher Institutions do fOr thiS dt"ess dellvered on State Respons!-. Prof. Crum, of Los .Angeles fame, Js 
.A short business session W!ls held first territory? Is it wot•th while to main- blllty In University Education, by giving Prof. Gibbons a J•un for short-
at which arrangements were iltade taln a university, an agricultural coi-l ;Pt•of. F. F. ·westbrook at the Uni- stop. Prof. Richards Is very jUbilant 
for the pre>;entatlon at the Estrella lege, a school o! mines? W:hate1:er l~:~rslty of Manitoba, Octo bet• 25, 1907, over the fact that he is going to play play. I d 
The literar:~• worl~ as outlined for may have been the reason ot· the oc~ l an . published in Science, December third, Miss Sisler and .M:Iss Parsons 
casion for the founding of these 20,1907. are playing for right field, whiJe. Prof', this sem(>ster is a studl' or Modern I 
Poets and Dram~tlsts,. Mr. Albright's schools, Is there a goocl ground for . "The education of .succeeding gen- Clark will play center, and Prof. wat- . 
maintaining them? Have they just!- era.tlons of students Is a matter of son, left field. 
name leading the others in response fled th<.>lr existenence o1· do they tend i 'l'reat and V'ital public interest and The Seniors wlll not be able to an-In the roll call. 1\11·~ •. ,-, l~di·e ~~n·l 1 t' . , , to do so? 'therefore one with Which the state nmillee their line• up until Monda:v. ~~ ~ H.-• a se ee 1011 •. rom . . . . . . . . . . . : ,, 1 d' . · . '"I . . b b 11 .· · · Walt Whltmnlt undt>r the head of .. In . unswermj;' que!ltlons ltke these' ~~ny uca .trectly tf It sees fit. • ~ • . , 1e ase a fans are expecting .a 
''B t p· . 1 •.•. ·1, , .1 r. t 1 • " ~.1·1 · In tl.ua as yet undeveiOJle. d c. ottntry, It I Sne p.; Inmtoba). na.tur.ally wl. shes to t Hl'<' tr<"at, Pa.rtlcular]:Y since .th. er.e are es oem . \ c . •I ll.l ,.t e ~. J• .. ss . . . · . · · t' · ... . ld t th f t 
,.,. T lli . . 11· . .. l.i , 1 k t 1·1 is na .. tur. al to .consider t .. he. experlenc~; j "'."!'. the lunlts of. her educa 1ann.1 r.e .. • so m,.nl· o. s ars on e aculty cam. ..... e u o gave a 1 ogrnp 1 c.1 ::! e c · · . . . . · 
of Wallaco> Irwin, afterwards discuss- of othet• states and to guide our .feet, sponslblll.tles m order t? approach thP 
lng his "NeW Vers<,>." sevet•at jloema In a gr<>at m.easure by the pnst of l proble~ m a buslness-hl(e way, but if 
.i1lustrating the new \'erst• wert• rend hlglwr educatiOn In ou.r neighboring J hcr.u~tyers~ty is to be what the name 
and disc.tlss!'d by 1\Hss Davis and common\.\'ealths. Plffetent arrange-~unh e.t.sity .. 1.~~lles., n.· am ely, . a cen. ter 
Miss Pnrrish. '!\!las At·mijo concluded mentR havl' been made In the various for the rlessJ;mmatlon of all phasl's of 
the program with several excellent states_. t!~ually au three schools nre :human lmowled.ge, it must fil·st or an 
and mucll.-ap.pr.eci.ated pl~. no solos. . l'O.n1blhe. d 111 'Oil. e uni.v.·e· .r.slt. ~·· It shoUld I be a ccn. ter fat the nc. cumu.latl.on of 
Refreshments wen~ served and an en- . be remember·ed that normal school~ all .phases of human knowledg; .. It 
joyable soda! .hour passed in which are nut propet·ly schools of higher. J~ ..• tpparent, therefore, that hmtta-
the main attraction was the "Onlje" ecl.ucation, they are a part of the com~ II t10ns cannot be set nor thl' fu.ture ot 
Board. man schools nnd ttre absolutely nee-, <'ducat ion be forecast, since Jt goes 
essal'y to th.en1. and the suppo.l't g ..lven l'.hand. in. ha.nd with, .. or rnthc:r sh. auld. 
them by the state should be conslo- pret'Nlc and lnsmre sorwl and. ))R, TIGII'I' RE.1U>S "MESSAGE TO 
ercd as sUpJH>rt given to the com- economic progress.'' The emphnsis 
GARCtA." mon schools of the state. By ltlghel' in the work of thP university i!l plnced 
~ l'ducntion We mean that furnished In by Professor ·westbrook on the fact 
Pi:esident Tight occupied the Mon· the university, the agrlcultm•a! col- tlmt the instituti.on should afford the 
day morning as~embl:Y by one of his 1 d · h h. 1 f 1 Fl opportunity for l'l's<'arch and lnvesti• old tirrte tallts. :He began by reading ege an t 0 sci 00 0 111 nes. ' V" 
several rules from the catalog, and statN! only have theso thl'ee schools , gation in all lhws, beginning with 
In different plaoes-Colorado, Michl- those that are o.f most vr<<cticnl local 
then roasted the .student bod~r In gen· M t N M i d s · tl Importance. The va1•lous do:>partmertts 
eral for not living l.lP to the i'UH!I3 gan, . on ana, . ew ex co an ou .1 
Dakota rn tiles. e statAs tl1e schoo·J· should be re.ad.•• to give expert nd-whtch were made tor theh· own good. •· • " " ·' 
· Ill m· ost sui'Ciy ttever· b. e combined In vice on. Q.Uest!O!ls which a1·n be(ore lte laid particular emphasis upon the w 
· lnstltu·t·l l·n· one "lace· b·ut the" the state for solution. "!f the d<'-rulos tor absence :from classes, and one · · on ·. · · .. ' · • ··• 
•111 J'"'s· t a· s·· urel·y· cot·nc·· ttn(ler· one •Jartmcmt Is t•nfiWtiY.. en"'inePring, the the rules on withdrawal from the lfi· " · u s · • " 
"St n of c·en· tr·a·tl"e'l m·· nnagement staff should kno,v more !I bout it than 
OUtLS WILL PLAY SANTA FE::. 
AlthO\lS'h the \Voman.'s Basketball 
season ha.d b(•ert officially closed when 
'i\fnnagcr Forbes recci\•ed a: challenge 
from Santa Fe, fo1' a game to be 
played there, he eailecl a meeting of 
the basl;:etball girls and read them the 
challenge. They immediately sent in 
a petition to the Poal'!l of Control for 
permission to pia~' the game. This 
having been granted, the U. N. 1\f, will 
play Santa Fe on March 13th. '!'he 
git'Is have startt>d l)l':tcticlng ngaln With 
a vim, having the prospect or n trip 
and n game in view. A challenge has 
also been recel\'etl from Las Cruces 
for a game to be )>layed here, but ow· 
ing to the great expens<'. anrl the im· 
possibiHty of ratsing the necessary 
amount, .it will he impossiblt>. -to play 
this game. 
ENGIN.l<~J<iRS' UEETING, 
stitutlon, showing that It would be hn· s,. et u ' " · 
possible tor a student to get credits In that '\'1'111 eoOI'dinate a.nd cot•relate any railway interests ln the land, so At a meeting or the Englnem·s held 
other schools If he did not comply their work, us to be able to advise the state, Ol' 'Vednesday noon, the minstrel show 
with the rule that stu<l~nts must ob· Suppose for the .sake of Illustration When ca!le<l upon, the rnllwnys. The wns diseu.ssed. n being reported that 
.. '\'ri tls· ~u· m·  e •u"ll a condition 111 New cJhcmlca.l dep· artment should know tJ•e ·sttt<'6nt· '"ltnc· ·t·J 0···n·s···· Com·· ·m1•t·tee· w· a·". taln the l)el'tnlsslon of the President ' •·· n •. n o ~ • · · , ,,. .., , 
1>efore Wlthdrawal. illcxlt'o that the ltlghet· institutions more than any chllmil:'t <•ngaged in chary about giving permission tot any 
As a sort of liltrodUctloll to Whtlt Ill'~' under one head, with different commercial put•suUs and should b"' m01·e functions, there wet•e several of 
was to follow, he then gave a little ioNil ltlatingements ·- all togethet· encouraged to develop methods and the Engineers who were somewhat op~ 
experience of his tnvn. regarding the knoWtl ils the tJ:NIVERSlTY OF NEW processes Which will be of economic posed to glving the show. Whether Jt 
incapacitY of assistants, and ended up MEXICO, what aoe.s such an lnstltu· utility to t!Hl state. The geologist will be given ls now a matter of some 
by J'ea<llng that great sketch of Elbert tion do for New Mexico, or what does and botnn.tst shoulcl be of great as- doubt, u.s tbe ori!Y dates which can l)e 
Huhbal•tl's, ''A Message to Garcia," It intend to do? 1t Is well to observe sistn.nce In the m·nctlcal working out obtained will · llecessnrlly conflict 
which .Is app!lcable to .so many cases, th!lt the un.iversltlcs of the various ot. the sta.tt' Interests, I:Jil.l·tlcUHtrl'y In somewhat \vlth the Annual Play. The 
a.nd so full of truth. states art> f\xt>d in the several educa• the newer communities. The QUI'!stlon, however, will be decided 
Dr. 'l'lght nppll.c<l thls mesMge to Uot1at systems. More t1tal1 this they eco!lomtsts should not be theorists sotne time (itn•ing the coming week. rr. 
stud.ellt life In New Mexico. He en~ nre a )Htrt of the cconot\:IY of the alone, but shollld bt> usl.!d to the Uf.• the show .Is 1\(lld, a t1tnslcal director 
forced u1e tl'Ufhs b 1·ought out by Hub- !'tate !Uld cunaldorcd absolutely nee· most in solving economic (ttiMUons. from the dt~ will be emptoyed, artd 
bard 'With a few timely t•etnnt•ka. esSfll'Y to the l;lest lntetests of. the relating to tnxa,tlon, banking and the !)t•oduct!on iii sut•e to be t-:x:ceUent. 
After a few announcements had stat!"'. In thoM states, howeveL' hard business In .!!:ei1eral." After this discussion the report of the 
been . rna.· de blt. Pr. ot. Hodgin, the M-, H lMJ' Inwe b~co.n to re.nch. this con· "All otluc&t!onnt, which must menn committee on the <lance Was receivM 
sombi:Y was dlsmlascd. dltlon ln the t.'ally yeats of the um- (Continued on page 2, col. 3.) and the meeting adjourned, 
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
u N. M. WEEKLY 
Albuqu.erqu.e, :New 1\Iextoo. 
--~ 
Published every Satur(lay through-
out the College Year by the students 
of the Univen>ity of New Mexico. 
Snbscd}>tion J.>dce: $1,00 a Ycnr, 
in udvance. 
Single (Joples,, 5 (Jents. 
'l'he u. N. M. Weeldy is on !>ale at all 
book stores. 
. 'l'J{ts paper Is 13en t regularlY to its 
subscribers until definite order is re-
ceived for Hs discontinuance ancl, all 
· al'l'(1arages paid. 
Entered at the Pa$t Office in Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as second class mail matter, 
Address all communications to 
Charles ;a. Lembke, Business 1\IIanager. 
. EDITORIAl) STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief. .. Grover C. Emmons 
Associate Editor., ..... John Marshall 
Local Editor ... , ....... :Harold Marsh 
Re:porters-F. L. Browning, Robert 
Sewell, Lucy Edie, Myrtle Pride, 
Lyle Abbott, w. B .. Wroth. 
~£ARCH 6, 1909. 
JIIGIIER LEARNING FOR NEW 
~IEXlCO. 
Jl0UQ1JE'l~S 
Practically every day in the year w~ 
have vhoitors on the campus who .are 
"handin,g us bouquets" on t!le Pueblo 
University idea. Evewone wh.o comes 
h1 contact with it has nothing but 
words of praise. Let's all worl< to 
mal<e the University of New ~exico 
the 1JnlvereitY of the Southwest. 
The University has representatives 
in the student body from every sec· 
tlon of New Mexico .. We have students 
from the eastern, western, northern 
and southern parts of the Territory. 
we .do not cater to any particular sec· 
tlon. It Is our desire to malre this the 
Territorial University in every senl'l<l of 
the te:~;m. 
In our stttdent body ar.e found rep-
resentatives of both of the leading na-
tionalities of the Territo)·y. We have 
many excellent young men and women 
who are of native birth. These young 
men and women are demonstrating 
the possibilities of OUl' native popula· 
t!on. 
STUDENT BODY 1'\fEETLVG. 
Mr. Albright being absent, Mr. Cor-
nish ,the newly elected vice-president 
tool;: the chair, and calJed for a read-
ing' of the minutes of the last meet-
ing: Mr. Wroth then moved that the 
. In another column will be found an proceedings -of the last meeting fol-
.article telling of tbe benefits of t11.e lowing the P.lectlon of Mr. Albright, 
.University of New Mexico to the peo- be stricken from the minutes as being 
ple of .tbe 'l'erritory. In previous is· unconstitutional. 'l'he motion carried. 
.sues we have shown the standard of By this action the election of Mr. 
:work done l)y this institution; we have Cornish 'and Mr, Marshall was de• 
,shOwn that the University ranks With cla,·ed unconstitutional, so they vacated 
:the· best institutions of higher learn- their positions, Mr. Allen taking the 
~ng in the United States1 we have chair. :He appointed Mr. Marsh as 
shown the economy of the Pueblo style secretary. It was then moved that 
of architecture; and we have shown Miss Hubbs be elected vice-president 
·the great needs of the University at l;y acclamation. 'l'lre motion carried. 
the present time. Mr. Marsh was elected secretary-treas• 
\Ve are not mahing a plea for tM. urer by acclamation, and business bad 
UniVersity alone; we are all working begun i:o run smoothly again, when 
toward the same end;. we are all worl(- Mr, Lee rose and called the attention 
!ng in the interest of higher learning of the student body to a motion in thl, 
for the Territory. We want to see , minutes of the last meeting to the ef~ 
every territorial institution cnjol . a feet that the elections of Mr. Cornish 
.prosperous g!'owth; we want to see and Mr. Mat•shall be considered con-
e.very institution maintain a high stitutional. Therefore the former 
standard of work. elections should stand. Right at pres-
The University Is not asking for all ent no one ·is exactly sure who are the 
of tl!e appropriations Which the leg- officers of the organization, but tbe 
ialature has to make for education; general opinion seems to be that the 
we are not asldng for more than our students wasted a great deal of time 
share o.f 1:hl" appropriations; we do not Tuesday which might have been put to 
a.sl{ to be the onlY actor on the scene; good use. 
we do not want to gobble up every- Since no more business was before 
thing .in sight; we do not want to be the meeting', President Tight gave a 
the most grasping institution in New little tall{, scoring the students heavily 
Mexico. for not taking more active part In the 
. But wllat we are after is that the administration of their affairs. 
legislature make it possible fo!' evecy The meeting then adjourned. 
institution of higher learning in New · 
WHAT DOES HIGHER EDUCA· 
. ;t'I:QN l\IEAN '.f0 ~'liE STA'.l'E? 
may be tE\ken fot• !l'l'anted. The work 
which these two insti.tutions are llUP-
llOR<"d to do is of such chara(lter that 
(Continued from page . 1.) we at once recognize theit: reason fol' 
research, in~tltutioJ1s will probably be existing. 'l'ne local problems o1. agri• 
run at a Joss so tar as returns in thlil culture, mechanic arts and mining are 
immediate applicability to the prob- pressing for immediate !lOlution. 'l'llis 
!ems of life are concerned. It is is there:Core a bt·ief .for· the university, 
therefore necessary fOl' the. J!ltate or the first unit of tlJ.e. larf?;er University 
some ot11er torce to endow such in- of -New Mexico, as a separate instl-
stltutions adequatelif so !1.s to meet tution under our present arrangement. 
the deficit which results from tnsuf- Is it doing anythhlg for the territory 
ficient payment by those Who are tal~:- OP cloes It promise any retu.rn com-
ing advantage or opportunities .af- mensuvate ·with tlHl money expended? 
forded, but whose later labors may We must admit that It Is very difficult 
return to the state many times the to measure Hs wot·l;: in dollars and 
initial cost. * * * cents. BUt we can at least m{l.ke a re-
"Ever:Y community J.s accustomed pOJ't of What is being attempted. We 
to gl'ant bonu~os to Infant industries ~an malta out a list of items, even if 
for encouragement of commercial in- we cannot set opposite each a definite 
tet·ests ancl enable them to ~quip amount accruing ln the common~ 
themselves thoroughly unci introduce w<>altb. These Items are here set 
new lines of activity. Most countries down in the followlnl;' paragraphs. 
levy custom duties on certain maJlU- ncscnl'Clt 
factured products and even on raw In the at·ticle from which we have 
materials so as to develop home pro- qttoted, the spil'it of rese::u-ch is. pos~ 
duction, . It is therefore no new point tulat~d as the dominating force in a 
of view to expect !1. state to provide university. Without th.ls .spirit of re-
(l.dequate bonus tor a manufacturing se.arch no school can claim to stand as 
plant Intended to tJ•aln succeeding a univt>rsity or to ask for state aid, 
generations of Hs citizens in a way· MoN•over, the research(>S and Invest!-
which will J'ender them capa)Jle o:f gations must be in such phases of 
taking their places In the world at h1,1man Itnowlt>dge as have to do with 
large and at t11(.~ sam(> time develop I local ('Ondillons first. In this the unr 
local resources so as to m'ake tht"ir i verslty o:f New Mexico hll.s accom-
community as commercially inde•l plislw<l .no insignificant worlt as the 
penclent as possible." There is much list of pul)lluatlons Iw1·e attached will 
in this splC>nt1id outline of what the I show: 
university should. mi:'an to a state, 'but\ Physiological · co,·ollal'i<!s of the 
time. and space do not allow further l E. qulllbrium. 'l'lwor~· of Nervous Ac-
ctuoting from it. tion and Control. By c. J.,. :Het•rlck., 
In a preceding paragraph we as-~' 1899. 
sumed a University of New l\r('xico Tlw Somntfc E(jui)lbrlum and the 
consisting of the university, the agrl- Nt•rv<> Tilmlings in th"' Skin. J3y C, L. 
cultural college and. t11e :school of fi('rrirk and G. E. Coghill, 1899. 
m.ines. In view or what bas already The Geology uf the Environs of 
been said the economic value of the Albuque1·que, N. :.r., by c. L. Renick, 
last two units of the larger university 1899. 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
S'l'OVES, RANGES, AND J<l'L'CHEN U'l'ENSILS, 
CU'L'TLERY, GUNS .AND AMMUNITION., 
PLUMBING AND 'l'INNING. 
113-115-117 S. First St. Albuquerque; N. M. 
--~-THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ~IEXICO 
CAPITAL AND SURPL1JS $200,000 
soi:Jn.roN LUNA. President. W. s. S'l'RlCKIJEit, Vice-Pres. and Cashier. 
Mexico to keep apace with the same 
class of lnstitutions in other states. 
What better argument could our 
territorial statesmen give tor state• 
hood than to be able to point to a fine 
system of institutions of learning? 
w . .r .. .'JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
Last saturday evening the lads from 
A. A. C. AGAIN VIC'l'ORI01JS. ·.1' 
t. he .Ancient .. C. ity we.re de.fe.a. te.d by the• · y· h invincible A. A. C. Basketball team~, e University 
New Mexico 
of 
SKUT OFF FltOl( A GREA'l' WORit .. 
l'he University of New Mexico 
shoUld have a larger attendance than 
any other institution of higher learn-
ing west of the Misslssfpp!. We hav~ 
an admirable location. We are situ• 
ated where those not etdoYing the 
blessings of good health may come 
and pursue their studies and at the 
same time regain their health. 
'I'he Untverslt~' is not permitted, 
through lack of ftmds, to appeal to 
thiE! class of students on a large scale. 
She ls thereby shut of!' from a grE'at 
work \Yhlch she could do as Weli as 
not. 
COl\J.E TO SEE 'US. 
J?racticatly every }1erson who op-
poses the style of architecture adopted 
by· the trniversity has never been on 
the campus. 1f you happen to be in 
this class, we Invite you to come and 
see the Pueblo 't:Jnfverstty. Then we 
reel ascmred that what you thought 
were your convictions wlJJ be found to 
be mere prejudices. Come to see us. 
by the score of 75 to 1. The game was 
plaYed in the Armory "flown town." 
The halve:; were twenty-five minutes 
each. The line-up and summary of the 
game is as followa: 
~anta Fe-McConnell, center; Van 
f3ut-ge and li:ildersleeve, forwards; 
l•'ranldin and Keith, guards. 
A. A. c.-·-Sldnner and Wigeley, cen- co· LLEG'E 4' y· EARS 
ter; W. Galles and McMillin. forwa.rds; · . ·' . · ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR H. Galles and Lcm)Jke, guards. Field Goals-A. A. C.-McMillln, 10; 
W. Qalles, 14; Wigeley, 4; Sldnner, 6. 
Foul Goals--A. A. C., 7; f!~.>.rtttt Fe, 1. 
Total Score-A. A. d., 715; Santa. 
Fe, 1. 
DISTl:N'GtJISlillD VISITORS ON 
CAl\.t:Pl.Jl.;. 
Friday :tlternoon the tJnlversl ty 
was honored wlth a visit from Sena• 
tors E. F. Gallegos and. !'. Hanley, 
Senator Gallegos represents Colfax 
and Union Counties In tho Clouncll, 
while Se.nator Hanley is our own 
county repreMntatlve ln tbilt body. 
Both :men are apparcrttl:l' very much 
interested 1n the welfare ot the tJnl-
verslty. We understooc1 that both · 
gentlemen are well pleased with the 
:Pueblo 1J'nivel.·Sity Idea. 
lror these deva.rtments, a four year hh>h school prepaJ.·a-
tlon ls necessal'Y-a standard equal to that o! the best col-
leges and Urtlversitles ln the country. Graduates of New 
Mexico Htgli. Schools need not go outside ot the Te:i'rltory 
to complete their education. "'l'he usual college courses In 
Gree){, Latin, English, :S:Istory, Spanish, French, Ita1!an, Ger,.. 
man, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Englntlarlng, 
Physics· and .Chemistry. 
The Preparatory School gives a rout·-year preparation tor 
scientific, classical, and literary courso:;s ot' the most rigid 
requirements. 
The Commercial School orters courses In . f!tenography, 
:Bool(kel'lplng, Commercial Law, B:lstcrY' and Geography, 
Economic!! and Banking, 
The Catalogue ot the trnlversltY !or 1908-09 hu just been 
Issued. It contains :tull 1ntormat1on and will be sent frM 
ul)on reqUiii!t. .Addre13ft, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
THE U, N. M. WEEKLY 
The Occul'1"ence of Coppe)• and. Lead I made during the last ten ye11rs. What-. 
in the San Andt·.eas and Caballo ever may be the economic value ot 
Mountains. By c. L. Henich, 1899. them, it is safe to say t!u1-t they will 
'fables for the Determination ot Sel'Ve the te~-ritory for many yeat•s 
New Me.xico Bees. By · T. D. ,A. to come w'hen questions of slmllill.r . 
cocke1·e1J, 1899. nature arise. With. one Ol' two ex-
AMERICAN :BLOC.I( 
W. H. HAHN Co •. COKE 
Pho.ne 91 
The Geology of the .Socorro Moun- ceptions these Investigations hn:ve .l\'IILI;. \VOOD 
tains, BY 6, L. :Herrick, 1~ 99 •. been carried on bY members of the 1--.--. ~·-.--------------S~T--O~V_E_. _'_;v_o_o_D~A_:ND ___ .I\:_I_:N._,.D~L-I_N_G 
• The Llmittu· Volcano, By c, L. faculty assisted in .some cases }Jy 
li · k 18. 99' students of the university. 'l'hey are . e~·r1c . , . · . 
Mount Magdalen!]. <tnd the Basic 
Et•uptlves of the M!:\gda!ena District, 
By C. L, I-Ierricl<, 18D9. 
The Geology oJ; the San 
thlil Albuquerque Districts. 
Herrick, 18 9 9. 
Pedro and 
By C. L. 
evldence of such reseal.'ch as can not 
be ~arrled on by the othe~· schools of 
higher eclucation which have a 
special and tecllnical character. 'l'heY 
show that her.e ·in New Mexico the 
people h!:lve an institution whet·e the 
love of thorough study ot pl'Oblems is 
given the fullest encouragement, Such 
116 
M. MANDELL 
IS T:HE ONLY ;!;>LACE WHERE YOU CAN 
GET THE G;mNUINE 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES 
CENTJlA.L A VEN1JE ALB1JQUERQUE, N. :u. 
• 
Notes on a collection of Lizards 
from New Mexico. By c, L. Hen'icl~, 
John Terry and N .N. :HerricJ;:, 1899 .. 
The Geology of the Albuquerque 
Sheet, By C. L. Henick and D. John-
son, 1900, 
Salt in New Mexico. By C. L. Her-
rlclt, 1900. 
an institution is indispensable to a • 
~tate's welfare. Not only a1•e special 
economic questions studied and the 
results published, but the method as 
well as the sph'it of such studies is 
developed and made a pa1•t of the 
• equipment · ot the young men an'd 
• 
- . . . . . . . . 
•• • 
• FEE'S SUPERB BOllE• • 
• liADE CANDms are sold • 
• at Walton'a Drug Store. • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• STAR 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. I. Dealers In aU kinds ot 
HORSE, OAT'l'LE .:.:ND ].>OULTRT 
• 
Gypsum in New Mexico. By c. L, 
Herrick, 1900. 
l:{ydraulic~Cement. By C. L. Het-
rick, 1900. 
'l'he Clays ot New Mexico. By .c. L. 
:Herrick, 1900. 
women who are being trained for 
future chemists, lawyers, doctors, 
teachers, surveyors, engineers, bus!. 
ness men, publlc officers, etc. Nor 
will such a method and spirit prove 
useless to these students as citizens 
when serious questions come up for 
decision by the people. 
Jliglt~I' :J1]!luca tlon in a Bt•ondei' Sense. 
• • • • • • • 
• 
G. B. Wllliams G, W. Schmalmaack 
THE WILLIAMS DRUG co. 
J.>rescrlptions always compounded 
by a. member .or the firm. 
117 w. Central Ave. .Albuquerque 
SUPPLIES, . 
40ll - 404 W. OEN'l'RAL AVE., 
Albuquerque, N. :u. 
The Palace Hilliard Parlor 
VISIT . 
Jl;eport of Geological Reconnois-
sance in Western Socorro and 
Valencia Counties. By C. L. :Herrick, 
1900. Education has a significance which Buy Fresh )(eats, Poultr7 and Game 
T.he Geology of the White Sands of i$ still harder to measure in money· at the 
'l'IJE BEST EQl'lPPEJ) BILLlARD 
AND POOL PAULOU. lN 'l'lffi 
SOt:THWEST J'few Mexico.. By C. L. :Herrick, :t 900, units. It is what is known as cul-
Identification . of an Ohio Coal ture. It is distinguished often from s~n "fAs· t m~rk"t . 
Measures Hm.•fzon 111 New Mexico. By the practical and vocational subjects. . . " JY . " '- lmpprted and Domestic Cigars und Tobaccos. 
C. L. Her1·ick and T. A. Bendrat, 1900, As a matter of !act the so-called 'Vest Central Ave . 
The Cyanide Process in New Mex- pt·adlcal subjects in higher education· Phone 68 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. leo. By V. Y. Clark, 1900. curricula are cultural as well as prac-
G:eology of the Cerrillos :Hills. By tical, but. the.- claims of cultu1·e devel- TH . 
D. W, JOhnson, 1903. opment. justify the existence of. the j • S. LITHGOW, B Jd "d ..•.. th· >p>.l Lake Otero, an Artclent Salt Basin departments of :History, Englisll, 
In Southeastern New :Mexico, By Ancient and Modern r .. anguages, 
C. r,. Renick, 1904. EC'onomics, Elocution and Oratory, as 
Bacterial Flora of the Semi-Desert w€'11 as those of :Mathematics, Physics, 
:Region with Special Refe1·ence to the Chemistry, Geology, Biology, Engin-
I BOOKBINDER I 
1 a n ge s 1s e ace 
For Lumber, Shlngles and Lath. 
Bacter1a ln the Air, By John Weln- "'ering and Accounting. :Here the R U 8 8 E R S T A M P M A K E R 
zirl, 1901. university has a field exclusively ils 
A large stock o! Windows, Doora, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al-
ways on hand. 
Some Observations on the Llmg own so far as the higher educn.tion is 
C(lpacity of the Young P£'0Jl1e Living concerned. It o.Jotw offers courses 
J, C. BALDRIDGE 
<105 South First Street, Albuquerque 
in New Mexico. )3y F. s. Maltby and four y(>ars- in advance of the high· '$.V!.. L. · , TRIMBLE &· Co .. 
John 'welnzlr.l, 1901. school eourses. In it only Is G1'ecl~ W We Sell Guitars, 1\fandollns, VIetor 
'l'alking ~lacllines, Edison J.>hono· 
grup1Js and Everything In the l\luslo 
Line, Cull at our Store. Always lVel-
come. 
The Effect of Altitude; on the. Blood. taugl1t and real coliege worlt ln Latin, 
By John Welnzlrl, 1901. History, Economics, French, German, 
Observations on Soil Moistut·e in Spanish, Public Spealdng, English and 
New 1\:Iexlco fl'Dm the :Hygienic View• pure Mathematics, All(l. these are an· 
point. By Edw. :Magnusson, 1902. lndesp(>nslble part of the com•ses of 
MCl<!orloglcat Tabh•s. B~' C. Edw. eve1·y institution of 1tlghl.'l' le:uning of 
Magnussot1, l903. regular standat·d. 'l'hese are the sub-
The Availability of N(>\V Mexico 1 jects which eonstitute a college course 
Cllmute for Outt1oor Life. By John together with Biology, Physics, Chem• 
'\'\l'(>lnzlrl, 1903. istry, Geology, Biology and Applied 
Observations on Color Changes 111. Mathematics. Take th.ese (JUt of a 
the Genus Buteo, Apparently Due to curriculum and .a liberal education is 
Aptosocht•omat!sm. B~· Francis J. lmtJossible. Young people of New 
Bh•twl'll, 1903. Mexico go out of the territory l•very 
Cold as .a Casual Factor in tht> year to obtain this liberal education. 
Blood Changes tlue :to :High Altitude. ':rht,>y go to Colorado, I{a\1sas, 
By John '\Veinzirl, 1903. Missouri, Texas and rastern Colleges 
Furthet• Observations on Increased and universities and they study in 
Blood Counts Due to High Altitudes. these very departments. It is there• 
By John Weinz!rl and c. Etlw, Mag- fore incumbent upon the territory to 
nusson,. 1903, lteep at least onc school where these 
Evaporation from '\Vater SurfMe at exclusivelY cultm•at subJects hav<' 
Albuquerque. By John '\Vcinzirl, a place by the sicle of tlte so-called. 
Livery and Transfer 
STABLES 
iot' Hacks, Livery and Tt<ansfer 
PHONE NO.3. 
J rs N. SWJnd St. Albuquerque, N •. M. 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"'l'be Squure Music Dealers.'' 
Established 1900. 20& W. Gold Ave. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised in 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 
On Sale ExclusiVely bY Us. Suits from $18.00 to $30.00 
BE'rTER SEE THEM 
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
UACII:U'Ii.E Cl.JT 
1905. • oractical departments. In passing, we, ======== 
The Portable \Vaters of New l\lex• may turn aside to note one considcra-
lco; with StJeclal :R.ef<'rertce to the tion that bears upon this point. By 
City water Supply. By John '\Vein· th<> tN'mS of the RhOdes Scholai'ship, 
ALFALFA 
FOR J<'OWLS 
7. rl; 1905. Nt'W Mexico has the privilege of send- .E-. w· F E. E 
:tJolso.n Plains of the Southwest. By lug two students to Oxford .. Englarttl, • • · 
w. G. Tight, 1905. <'vct•jt three years, each of whom has 602·604 SOUTH FffiS'l' ST. 
'rho Endy School Laws of New his expenses at that institution pro- PHONE l.t 
Mexico. By c. E. :Hodgin, l!JOG. vldcd for a period of tht•ee ~·ears. Om• 
Manng~?ment of OUl' School J.,an!lfl 'ltudent, F.t•ank C. Light, is at pr(>sent 
By :D. M. T:tlchai•ds, 1.906, at Oxford, who was reared at Sllve\' 
The Action of Sunlight upon Bac- Cltv, He recPived his cot!ege preparn• 
ttlrla with Special l'teferencc to tlO;i at the University. So also did T. 
Tubet·culosls. John Weinzirl, 1907. fl. Bell, who upon the C'Oll11)let1on of 
r.o.s Comanehes-An Olc1 Spanish his three yeats at Oxforcl holds a l'C• 
Piny publlshi'd for tile first tlmc. By llpoT!slbll' position in an easter!l uni· 
A. ~. Espinosa, 1901. versltY ttnd ·Is waiting for .a ('ham•t' to 
'l'h!' Action of a I-1lgh Dry Cllmatl.' retul'n to this terrltory to hecome a 
lit the cure of •rubt'l'culosl!l. By J'ohn ttsefltl cit!Mrt hC>re. ·wttllout a unl-
Weillzli•l, 1908. vcrsity In New Mexico such students 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Albuquerque Morning 
Job Rooms 
Journal 
·----~-- --~-~·----------~--......... -~ 
Manual ot the More Common t"OU!d not get here th(' college clusslcnl 
FIOW!'ring Plants g1•owlng without pt•cpai•at!on requlrec1. fot• rtclmlsslon to 1 
Cultlvtt.tlon in Bt>nmllllo CO\\Ilt:\'. By t.h~ English Ulllvers.tty. 'l'hr. faC"UllY '·H·u··sss 'LA'UN'.. . o·· .R.. ·y· .· . . co 
.r, It. wat~on, 1908. n.f th~ trnivet·slt;v cf Nrw Mexico Js . ·. · . . 
Many simllin1• papers nr.c waiting to tlu• appointing body for this scholar~ · . · . . · .. . . . · . .. • 
b~ )1Ublisl\ec1 n_t present, bUt owJng to ship, being titUS l'C'COgnfzCd II$ the 
Insufficient means for this putnose, !lO only institution irt the tert-lbw.y capn-
mor~, than thl'ee such n.rtic\es can be ble or pi•epa!'lng al)plh'artts. It may 
brought out each year. The above Is be said by the way thnt this scholar-. 
OUR WORK IS BEST 
PROMPT DELJV~RY 
f!O.ggcstive enouglt ~o shoW that scope !!hlp dl'aWs several !ltut1ents ~ach yeat• Corner Coal 1\ltd Second St. 
of th€' lnVtiistJg!i.tlons Which haVe been to th<' U!llVt>l'slty. W, J;t, Alil,EN', tr. N. 1'11. A&rent 
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Items of Local Interest 
Prot. Asplund alCpects to spend next 
week stud~·!ng how the Romans and 
Greeks played baseball. 
:rroj', Angell will look up his formu· 
las on the velocity of falling bodies 
with a view to finding out hOW for he's 
going to !mock the baseball. 
, ... :-
Prof. Conwell will study the relati.on 
of a liner to first to the formula: 
Y equals mx plus b. 
-=-
Prof. Watson next weelc Will study 
the germs of basE:ba!utis and their 
propagation. 
-.:-
:Prof. Clarli; Will dE:liver an address 
8-t Seminar Friday on the subject, "The 
Chemistry of Baseball." 
l'rof. Crmri will occupy the Thurs-
daY assembly periocl ·with several SE:-
Jections of basabaU. The first num-
ber will be, "When Hickey's at the 
:aat." 
-:-
Next weGJt'"S issq,; Qf tll<l ·-;veekly wm 
contain an article by Prof, Stephan 
providing concluslvE:ly that the Ger-
man's played baseball when George 
Washington was a kid. 
--=-
The ''History of Baseball" Is the title 
ot a buiiE:tln 1o bE: Issued soon by Prof. 
Richards. 
--:-
l'ror. Gibbons is at work on a thesis 
entitled '"rhe ME:chanism of !L Ease-
ball." 
FrWay, l.\{arch :).9th at the Christian 
Church, Prot J. a. y;rum will give a 
stereopticon lacture•recital on the sub-
ject, "Robert EJlrns." 'L'he conclJlsion 
of his lecture will consist of the l'eacl-
ing dt Tam O'Shanter, The Cotte1·'s 
SaturdaY Night and other familiar 
poems by Burns. .Scotch songs will be 
sung. It will be entirely a Scotch 
evening. 
... :-
· Mac says the worst pal't of . thE' 
deal was that he llad to pay fifty cents 
t-1 get in. Think of paying fifty cents 
fOr thE: privilegE: ot ma.ldng !;ucl1 a tool 
of yourself. Isn't it av,:ful, MabE:l? 
-::-
Aftar thE: snow the manager g"lJ-th-
ared up the lemons and says now tbat. 
he bas lE:mcmade every evening ju!lt 
general -p!nt•'n i>E:erns to be that the 
than!~ some onE:, but doesn't know 
wlwther it ought to bE: Albright, Bates, 
or the audiE:nce. 
.... :-
The cast for the pia~· to be givE:n 
by the Estrella LitE:rary Society is 
holding rE:hearsals every afternoon in 
Rodey Hall. 
-: .. 
Miss Eileen McMillan nas been 
elcctE:d to an honorary membership In 
Ute Faculty Easebal! team, but lt is 
understood that her bE:ing merely an 
"honorary" member Is not to prevent 
~1er holding a posiUon on the team. 
Somebody was so Insulting as to :SaY 
that Miss 1\fcMillan Is to be mascot, 
but such a slanderer de!lerves to have 
hl.l statements discountenanced. 
-:-
'!'he Sundh:tl seat; thE: '0 5 bench, the 
:ru&tlc seat, the porches, the tountaln 
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Humber of The Geologist on "Baseball 
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-~-
and in fact E:Yery comfortable and cozy 107 South Second Street. 
nook on Uta campus are doing a gpo(l . Phone 761 
etc., etc.. etc., etc., E:tc., etc, In 
short, the Facult~' has caught the fever. 
Don't forget the Second Annual Ealt 
to be giVen by the Engineers' Club at 
the Elks' Eall Room, ¥onr,1ay, April 
' ;.!:th. 
business now-a-days. You wond~r 
why? Well, Just for politeness' salt<.• 
we'll call In spring fever so·· as not to 
hurt anyone's feelings. 
Tau Delta 'l'au held an important 
business meeting \Yednrsday noon in 
Forbes' room. 
-:-
\\'e suppose that the Domestic Sci- 'rhe Science Seminar Friday was oc• 
ence class has been tlolng good worl( cupied by the reading "Of several artl-
all year, but recent!)' we ha<1 a pract!- cles from the Journal of Industtlal 
cal demonstration of the perfection Cnemist~·. The articles were on 
which thay have acquired in cookery "The conservation of Our Nattmt! He-
which made this fact very clear. A sources/' 
lll!atly wrapped package tied In pink -:-
ribbon was fOU~d on the editor's desk I Thursday, :!\larch 12, there wlll be 
last TuE:sday wh1ch proved. upon exam- 1 gi;,•en, under the a"\lspices of the w. c. 
!nation to be a pound bm.: full o! splen- T. U., an oratorical contest at the Elks' 
did . cream candy. A." c~rd Inclosed Opera HousE:. $E:VE:n Albuquerque 
bore. this inscription, W1th best re- young women have entered the eon-
gards:. from the Domestic Science test. An El'xcellent musical program 
Class. Accept out most sincere will be remlE:red bv the best talent ·in 
thanks, ladles, and-w!!'ll, do It again. the city. Prof. c;um will be one o.f 
-:-
Miss Hiclrey, Mr. Wroth and .Mr. 
Sewell are burning tbe midnight oil 
this week in getting photographs and 
drawings ready to mail tor' the Mirage 
cuts. The Electric City Ertgraving 
Company is to do the work this year. 
This concern ls· noted for fine work 
artd good cuts are assurE:d. 1'11e draw• 
lngs are reported to be better than 
usual .so we ma;~• !•rst a~sured thr M"'!-
rage Of '0!1 will be a worlt of art. 
The Ufiiversity Club of Albuquerque 
has succeeded In organ.izlng, A con-
stitution and by-taws have · been 
adopted, and the club is tlOW preparing 
to astabllsh a club house. 
Mr. J3ertram BatE:s will not be .In 
school until next semester. 
Last Saturday afternoon Chalmerf! 
McCottnE:!l enjoyed a visit trom hts 
ratner, M;r. 1'. C. McConnel!, of Santa 
:Fe. 
The Alpha, Alpha, Alpha Fraternity 
held a meeting in. the Kh!.Va ~l"hurs• 
day evening. 
McCotnnm ls a fine bttllltetball 
player-.-he's :t'rom Santa J.i'e. 
the jUdges. 
-:-
Miss Dolores Huning, class '01, will 
san for Germany A.prU 21. 
-:-
lt ls reported that \Vatter Allen will 
visit Germany next summer. 
-:--
Robert Price has resigned from the 
University. 
Elbert H:ubbard '\vlll lecture at f M 
Eilts' Opera Mouse April 1.9. His suh • 
jE:ct will be "The March M the Cen· 
turies.'' 
-:-
We have been fnformed that Kirk 
Bryan'·s middle name Is Methusateh. 
Mrs. li'red Lee and Mrs. Kellam were 
visitors at the University, Thursday. 
-:-. 
Miss Parsons and Mls!! McCregon 
visited the University on Monday. 
They were greatly J)leasecl With the 
Pueblo buildings. 
.. ~ .. 
We are rnoved to remart;o that when 
It comes to seiHng tlel;:ets on commls· 
slon, a girl can earn a me:tt ticket 
eve~y .minute whlle a My Is starving 
to death. 
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Published l;>y the Students of the University of New Mexico : 
Vol, XI ALUUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, 1UARCH 13, ~909. No. 27 
ANN,UAL ELECTION HE~D]GOVERNOR E s STOVER FIRST THERHODES SCHOLARSHIP 
BY STUDENT BODY . · . · • .· •. · · · . ' ·· EXAMINATIONS 
A.t Tuesday Assembly Waltet• H. AlleJl PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY ~~·oressor Wyli~ Annmmc;!s ImJlOI'tllnt 
W;u; Elected President, P. G. (JiuiPgea tn OxfoJ'Il l"tcqnlrcmcnts 
COl'Jtlsh, Vice l'l'cs., John Letter rrom :New 1\lc.xlco ~lnt•slmll, Scc.-Tt•eus, Governor E. s. Stov\l~·. for the past In that year. lie arrived in Albu-
The :J.'uesday Studant l3ody MeE:t-
lng was tal<Oll up with the annual 
Student Eody election. The result ot 
the ballot showed that Mt·. Walter 
~- Allen had bE:en e!E:cted to succeed 
himself to the J)residency. Mr. Allen 
has made a very efficient as well as 
fair presiding officer. ThE: student 
body Is E:Xceedlngly fortunate in hav-
ing such a man In the chair. 
Mr. Cornish anid Mr. Marshall were 
elected to :fill the offices of v.i"ce presi-
dent ·and secrE:tary-treaSUl'er re!;pec-
t!veJy. These gentlemen hold simillllr 
poslt!ons In the Athletic Association 
and are well quallfil'd to fill the posi-
tions to which they have beeq elacted. 
Aft<lr thn election .Mr. Lee made a 
motion that the student body .request 
tl:t.e Dramatic Chtb to tum the 
managemE:nt of the Annual l'lllY over 
to the Athletic Association. The . 
motion carried, 
The meeting then adjourned. 
STRONG C4Sl' CliOSEN FOTt 
"A S'I'RENUOUS !JU~Fl.'' 
Fifth Animal l'l1ty Promises to bl' a 
Gr~nt Slll'('{'SS-R!•hci\I'SII]S to 
Begin Next "'~'clr. 
1'he following wJII be till' Nlst of 
I 
characters, as nnnounc('d by Prof. 
Crum, for the Univet·s!ty Fifth Annual 
l'Jay, "A Strenuous !..ifP:" 
Tom E:arrlngton, .Elwood l\f. Albright 
Reginald :alack ..•• M. J. McGuinness 
Byron liarrlngton •. Fred L, Srownlng 
Dan DavE:nant ..•...•.•• 'Va.icto ArPns 
Jroni!S tl.•Jberts .•..•... Bt'rtram :antes 
Pt•or. James ...•....• Wlnfreid Arens 
Nugatta ....•.... , •.....• .roscph Silva 
Dawley ... , , •. , . , •• LUWr('llce F. Lt'e 
Prof. l\!agec, ...••..• '\'"alter R. All<'n 
Mrs. Wiggins ••.• Miss Lillian DeTulllo 
Ma.rlon Thornton ..•. Miss Lillian RpJtz 
Dulcie Harrington •• 1\rtss .Tr>:m Hubbs 
Understudies: Miss l\ht)'l'rlc lt1•1•tl, 
Miss Eula Collins, 1\IISs Miriam Cook, 
Miss "Nethle Durllng, Robert Sewell, 
W. Miller, D. R. :Rnne. 
With the above cast we should have 
the best play that we have ever had. 
l'ractlcnlly every member of the cast 
has had special training In dramatics 
l!!o that. they are well prepared to take 
" . hold of the parts to which they hnNe 
bMh asslgt)cd, 
YATOJUA r,tT.IilltARY SOOJETY, 
Preparntory Situtenls WJII nerulet• 
'l~lielr l''lrst :Prog't'lllli Next 
'Vcllnc.'!!llty. 
tl1lrty years a prominent citizen of querquP December 28, 1876, where he 
New . .ME:x!oo, was born in Rockland, l1as r< sided t'Ver since, 
. " Oxford University, MainE:, Nov. 22, 1836. :S:Js father was Governor Stove~· was a prominent 
a sea captain and the Governor with menchnnt of Old Albuquerqu.e for. Feb. 27, 190.Q 
j To the Editor of u. N. M. WE:ekly: h s brothers followed the sea for ·ma ... nY "ears, b. ut all.tha t!mo .he '"a". 
o ~ ~ Dear Sir:-. The E:nclosed letter J'rom 
several years. His education was re·- deeply inter<JstE:d in the '·"elfare of the Dr. Wylie of the J!,hodes TrustE:es. is 
ceived from thE: public schools· ot commun. it.y· and espec'ally ln. pu .. blic. 
l • to a larga E:Xtcnt seJJ' .. e:~Cplanatory, and Ma ne, and here he became In sympa- education. It mas th.rough his 1n-
.. publicat,ion in the Weekly seems tllb 
thy wJ~h tho common schools, to· ftuence th. at .. we have the present. ,_ · 
,E:st wa;y of fulfilllng tl1c obligation Which he haf; been SUCh O.n Invaluable S"hool. la.ws·· a.nd gl•t>atJy· -'ue· to his 
" " thor!lin iJnllOsed upon me. It wlll be 
friend in New M!•xieo. enet·g,Y that the University has pros- o! interest not only to intC'ndlng canui· 
In :tSIJS the Kansas troubles at~ JWred in thE: ·Dast. ., dates for the New M<>xico Rhodes 
t!•actad Mr. Stovet• to the seene of the Gov<>t•nor ·Stover has l;Jeen ~ mem- Scholarships, hl!t to oth<n•s 1ts· well 
excitement,· wnero l:le soon ·became b\•r of th<' Board of Regents smcf' the I who will see In it an evWence of a 
prominent In public art:alrs, but w'Mn rounding of the institution. lie was · ';ette1' underst1tndi'ng · of Amerlcan' 
. Academic conditions than perhnps 
has hitherto been manifN;ted bY the 
Rhodes truJ>tees, 
\ 
\ 
' \ 
\ \' 
the call came ror ttoops h<' E-rtll~tr•d n~ 
a private. In th<.' early pr1rt or 1861 
he was promoted to st•rgt>ant ttnd 
served uncle!· Gcne•·nt J,yon, nnd partl-
cfpated ih the prlm·Jpal engng<•ments 
In M.!sssourL lte was mustrr(,il out 
with the regiment,. Oct. 31, 1861, but 
l'elnllnstetl as a private in Company 
:EJ, 2nt1 tcansas Cavah:y, Nov. 8, 1861. 
He was soon promote.d to llrst 
lleutcno.nt and thell to Nlptuin. Wn 
I need hardly add that it. ls the 
general optmon of thee Rhodes. 
S<'holars now in. resldentoe that the 
pdvilege in q~estlon shoulc1 be talten 
advantage of only a's 11 last rE!!;ort.. It 
would be much better, !rom a pra.cti-
c•al point of view, to take. the· GrE:ek 
(llUI.mi.natiot\s In Ametica, 
WitJJ b<>st wishes to the continued 
pl·osperity of tlw tllliverslcy, I am, 
Slnc.t'rely yours, 
FHANK C. LlG:S:T, 
9 t-;ou l)t J>rnks Road, Oxford 
17th Fabr•uaty, 19 0 9. 
D<•:u• Liglt t~ 
.A::; you pro.bably ltnow, the 'rrustces 
have rt>ccntly df'cld"d to make Greek 
O)Jtlonal in the Qualifying Examlrta-
tlon for H.hodes Scholarships. I am 
anxious tltat you should understand, 
anil help your fri('nds in the states to 
under'l;tand, that the situation in re-
gard to Greek nunail1s the same so 
far as Oxford is concerned. Respon-
sions is stll1 l!ecPSsary fo1• ·everybody 
who is going forward to one of the 
Honour Schools for the B, A, degree, 
and any Rhodes Sch.olar who may be 
E:lect<.'d · without having passed the 
Greek of the Qualifying Jtxamlnatlon 
wltl be ''<•ondltiont•d' ln that su,bject, 
and wlll only b<.' ft~ee for H.esponslons 
when he; has rPmoved that condition. 
This he call do b:f t!lking the Greelc 
pm·t of Responsions by itsHf. 
I antictpatc that th(' Colleges wl.ll 
th!•mselVt•s insist, Wh<'n they accept a 
Sc<holar, that he takt>s the GtE:ek re~ 
aponlslons at the September examlnn-
electe!l as the first chief r:>xccuti'Ve. In Uon Immediately precilding his com-
1\'hlch ('apaclty he served for eight lng into residence. As Scholars wm 
years. But when it beC'ame necessary In the :(uturc be rl"ectetl before th~> 
to have thl' J)t'E'sldent serve also as enr1 of December th<'Y will have ample 
a professor Govetnor Stover resigned time to get up enough Gre0k to pas., 
nnd President Ht>rriek was elected to Responsions In tl1e following Scptem-
succeed him. ber. 1 should be glad it y0\1 would 
Governor StOV('l' has S('rvca. in the P'mphaslz!!' thla ln Wtiti ug to any Of 
New Mexico legislative council and your !rlends. 
the POtlStitutionnl convertti!ln o.f seV• Now you ]'Jrobably know that Greek 
The Yato Ida LiterarY Society will flnd several extracts In "The War ot 
hold an important rne~tlng \'lrectnesday the Rebellion," whic.h 1u•r v<'ry com-
at whl.ch tlrtte thl.' t'ollowlrtg program plltnentary upon Lieutenant Stover's 
wUI be rendered: b••avery ttnd his ability n.s a t'Om· 
A discussion of the work to be carrlect m!l.nd<>t'; especlally as an artllll1rylnnn. 
l't·al years ago Is not rNtulred 1rom Canditates for 
His publl<J career has been 'ver;• brll~ the B. c. L., B. i.ltt., or :8. Sc. degree!l, 
llant. an(] the· one dnJlger 'in the l'E:cent 
change in the Rhodes tegulations is 
M:r. Stover Is II member of the lest Americans who lu:ive taken their 
Masons Grand J.-odg(', and of; the G. B. A, at some Coil('ge should b» 
A. R. He has been onE: of our most turne!l. to one of thesr' advanced 
loyal cltlzei1s throughout his resl• courses by the mere fact that Greek 
deuce hi the territory; always cherish• is not a necessary subject ror . them. 
lng the· cause o£ !ltli.tehoo'a and the It would be cUsastrous .If men wlto 
betterment ot the pulJJic institutions. would Iifoftt most by one o:t our F!nat 
out this year, b.v the Members. After being mttstt'rC'd oot JAput. 
Address-\Vhat 11 J~lte.rn.ry Sot!Gty Stover again took up publito life in 
Olight to Do f;or lts Membet'.s and l{anso.s. :He was elected to tlH! lrgls-
Its School, by the Presld<'nt. lature ill 1865, then. set·Vt'd In tlH' 
•rat:k~ttow \Ve Cn.n :tmJ!rove. on the seunte during thl? tet•m 1870-1872. H<' 
'Vorlt ot !{ltlva. 1J~' L~'le Abbott. SC\r\~'etl as LicUt('nnnt G<JV!.'!'nor or 
R~ading, by Myrta Mttrsh. • I{all!ltlS frotn 1S7li to 1l!74. 
Extem)lOI'U.il eo us Sp4:Jech, by Ira Bol<lt. . 
Declamation, by EuJa Collins. In 1S'i4 Gov(irnot• StoVl'i' started for 
tt thne permits th0 progrtun. wllll New :Mexico but stopped over In 
be toll owed· hy a business st>sslon. Colorado to help her become a stat(' 
The stu<lents of tht> ttn!Vet'llity at•e . Honour Schools shoulcl be trm))ted," 
1Jl'outl to have on tlni' bmtl'd of regents bY a dlslnell!Uttlon .to get up Gre'elt, to 
such tt man as Governor• E. s. Stover. think l'!f taklPg a post•Gtaduttte 
We itppreciate the grent sN·vke which course tor which tht-y hail not had the 
he has tenderecl to thE' University of. neccssary previous training. 
N0w Mexico. (Cont!nU('d on page 3, eo!.. 1.) 
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